LEVITATE® is a Loveland Products’ proprietary starter fertilizer formulated with a proven fertilizer biocatalyst as well as a blend of ACA® technology, fulvic acids and EDTA chelated Zinc. For starter fertilizer users, LEVITATE is the only starter combining three fertilizer efficiency technologies to increase nutrient availability and uptake - Levitate is the proven platform in plant nutrition.

FEATURES:
• Low salt, seed safe, highly compatible
• Contains Acetate, Biocatalyst and Fulvic Acid Technology
• User friendly liquid fertilizer with utility across many crop

GROWER BENEFITS:
• Phosphate and zinc drive early season growth and development
• Buffers the effect of salts
• Enhanced nutrient availability and uptake

RATES
• Soybeans: 1 gal/A

BLENDING
Up to 128 oz of Levitate per acre
Up to 70 oz of Rebar per acre
At least 200 oz of water per acre

Add Rebar 3 and Levitate to water and agitate if available.

Rebar 3® (3% Iron) is a combination of ortho-ortho EDDHSA and EDDHA chelated liquid Irons designed to be readily available to crops across a wide range of soil conditions. Rebar 3 is the only source of iron with two forms of chelated Iron to extend availability in severe alkaline soils and works to address iron chlorosis issues in affected crops.

FEATURES:
• Two Sources of Ortho-Ortho Chelated Iron
• Highly compatible liquid formulation
• Designed for in-furrow and banded applications

GROWER BENEFITS:
• Address iron chlorosis issues at a critical stage
• Dual Source Iron extends release curve and uptake of Iron
• Convenient application rates fit many acre solutions

RATES
• 1-3 quarts/A for most crops

25 Trials over 3 yrs
8 Trials over 2 yrs

Yield

55.8 59.5 61.5 69.3
Grower Standard Practice  GSP+ Levitate  Grower Standard Practice  GSP+ Rebar 3

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS.